
; Gobd Sewi.The Brooklyn' Miracle. , GA TES Malicnant case of consumption cured by

n.MPlatt'sGeo. E. PixlMAN,iiditor pact jfropnetor. tick:" was the Hev. IMr. f3mith ,

Sundavtext in a controversial sermon on sale .lowJbfifeffi or.tltr the Fleet Street Brooklyn Methodist
Church. , The discourse; was a reply to the
Hev. 3. M Buokley's pamphlet discredit- -

100 bbls. Flour, all grades !The oalace exDenditare of theSultah.of twenty
he had

ing the prater cure pf Mr. jPlatt's
years' lameness, Mr. PLatt said tiiatTurkey&isL'neen $2,000,000 a yeafve ft
4ioturge4.thathe.was the subject of a mir

An iron steamer xf smalL dimensions is
trt Va hnilt nLDnbuaue for the King of

Siam, and shipped in sections, , ,

There nre 3.000 white men in Florida

acle, had not called it a miracle. He knew
only that he had been lame for twenty
years, and then he became convinced that
the promise of the text would be ,ftillfilled
to him in answer to special prayers. For
this abiding faith he gave! the credit to
Miss Moseman, but he explained that the
result was an answer to his prayers, and
not, as geneially believed,1 to hers. Her

who have not Voted since the downfall
of the Confederacy enough to. insure a

Dr. Scott ;For-particuiar- j read the fol-

lowing letter. ' . f .
i

-- J

Swift qreek, Jan 21' 1876'
De. Scott: '

i

Dear Sib. Having disposed of the three
bottles of Liniment , which you left here,
I send you the pfice of it by brother and
have to inform you thkt the applicants for
moire are Very numerousi,""tYon "Vill " send
me half doz, or one.dozen "bottle and if I
fail to sell them I will use them myself.
My health is improving rapidly now .and
if nothing happens I will bo able to visit
Jewbern in about two weeks. Tour medi-

cine' is evidently recommending itself to
the people of this community, and I hope
that time may bnngjif to. the kindly s con-

sideration of people,, everywhere. - . )

I am yours with Respect,
'

f j. ), D. CRoach.
f It May Save Your JUlfe.

There is no person living but what suf-
fers f more or, less with Lung Disease,
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet some
would die rather than pay 75 cents . for a
bottle' of medicne that would, cure them.
Dr. A.' Boschee's German Syrp has lately
been introduced in tois country from Ger-
many, and its. wondrous eures astonishes
every one that try it. ; If youl doubt what
we say in print, cut this out and take it to

Democratic triumph at every election.
Notwithstanding - the mild winter' a

-- Worcester, .Mass.,- - skate manufacturer has
J sold 40, (KMX pairs of skates this season, and announcement to him was that his lame- -

answer to hisncss was to be cured inis now busy filling an English orderi :

25 bbk Mess Pork,lHl weight

10 SACKS COFFEE

50 boxesTP 1 u g Tobacc o!

R. R. Mills, Gail &. Ax and

LORRILLARD SNUFF.

Bagging, Ties, &co.

Middle Street, Opposite Ice House.

Established A. 1). 1S55.
U '

. : .M, Wailon, Minister of Public Instruct
ion in France, has ordered " the restoration

.. of the Cathedral at Hbeims, at a "Cost of

prayers. 'i tuen.maae up my mina, con-

tinued Mr. Piatt, "that I would believe-- 1

was cured, and would act as though I was
cured, leaving consequences to Godj and
taking performances for. evidences. I now
walk and know that I shall continue to
walk so long as God wants mo ta '

Mr. Piatt believes that God intended that
the church should possess healing power
through all ages. X. Y.'Sun.

' The Dutch war in. Acheen is sill lan
guished. A fresh lot's of from iOOOrto
2,500 troops"arTto"b"e seni"FfomJavaC"ft"nd
after thieitCjvn'ivali ppeTations .'wiU fce re--
newed, with the view of subjugating the

I enemy, , jpSssiblaqr ,
Herr Krupp, the great

your Druggist, J. L. Watkins or R., Berry
and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try
i t, or a regular size for 75 cts.German gun- -

maker, is at--' work ion a steel 150: ton gun
of forty-- r ceilimBtres,f about eighteen
and one half inches, calibre. .The tube or
body of lihegun wjllj Ibo made in, , two

Thie very Place.
Ei Havens desires to inform the citizens

of Newbern that he is prepared to do all
kinds of work in a first-cla- ss Boot and Shbe
maker's line. Fine, or common Boots oi

V TrutU Will Last.
That good old family jnewspaper, the

New York Observer, now some fifty-thre- e

years old, still holds on to the old truths
which were so firmly adyocated when it
was founded. No new lights or nineteenth
century doctrines have ever caused it to
trip or make any false step,. It is always
satisfying in our day, to take up a .news-

paper that is sound and reliable. The
Observer comes to us weekly with a variety
Of reading in addition to the news, and it

C. E. S LOV E R

Oor. Pollok 1 Graven Sts.

NEBERN, N. C.

The.London Standard says that several
foreign powers are directing their attention

i to the practicability of establishing, tele

bhoes put up in the most workmanlike
manner and warranted to give satisaction
Repairing neatly and expeditously exe-

cuted. All classes very low for cash. .

' r
- '' " ' ' .

" . ' Notice."
:'v

t-

graph stations in mid-ocea- n, by which
messages can be sent from any part of the

.KP.A4Jt.lnn cr thai inn Vdfc fWiunVi1n tn Mia tAr ih always pure and neaKnyj just tne paner
for a family. For specimen copies, addlQminartointa on. sheirr and vififl vprsa. F

j JLF Nevrbern and the surrounding country that
S. I. Prime & Co., New York. . !' iHaviisaJ Jan, 2$.-- A new revolution has

A. TT 1? - 1 II ' t , -
A Tremendous Ka.ll.

in my hands fof collection. All property
holders of the city are requested to come
forward at once and pay their taxes, or I
shall proceed as the law directs. I will at- -,

tend at the City Clerk's office from 9 A. M.

, uiuiicu uui m xxuyu, uuu iuu revolution
ists are in possession of Jaemel. - The Pre Being determined to keep my large run

of custom I have put ' my prices down to

he keeps constantly on hud a lirst-cias- s stocs or

Groceries arid
I Provisions !

siaent nas ordered the foreign club at
Port an Prince closed, but Bassett ' the U, the very lowest notch, and can now furnish to 1 P.,M., daily,: i Geo: A. Latham, .

: "
, I City, Tax Collector.S. Minister cyislhef jPresideniof the customers with the best quality of Cigars,

club, refused to accede to the demand. il'.nne Chewing iooaccoj genuine uTnam For Ssle.
and other brands-o- f Smoking TobaccoW 'One Fishing Net and a fine Canoe, both in

good order. Apply to -- Pebn Salteb, '

' .' I Newbern N. C. '

pure Meerschaunvl' and ' other qualities of
.' cSebastian, iJ&nlf 28.TherQ' is no-
thing , definite Irom the" front, Wthough
it is generally believed that a simultaneous Pipes, Cigar HoldersNotions, Ac, at lower

figures than they can be, procured , in ther .movement Is .being made in thq provinces
of Navarre and . Biscay.. ,jtf,so!ft Jew days city. M. Uoldsmitbv bontn J?ront St.,

near Gaston House, at sien of biar Indian.
Huiwu wnemer, uarnsm , is enaea or an Especially good bargains, for wholesjtte

' other camnaieTi is' fo'jirftf? through the customers, - ; ' 'i ; :
4. . - a o

itcoming summer. Heati, Meats, DIeats I
i1 Accompany r is hbdtit ! tetarting a . great Peo--, Ambrose Whedbee, at stall No,. 15

farming enterprise in the foothills between pie's Market? desires to inform his former
, Marysyille- - and Smartsriliei Ca?( where

COMPRISING- - s

Flour, Pork, Molasses !

Cheese, Butter Lard

Sugar, Coffees, and Tea !

HAMS, SMOKED BEEP, '. :

Powder, Shot, and . Caps !

Sar3ines, Mackerel, Buckwheat,
1

Raisins, Citron, Mince Meat!
Whole and Ground Spices, ;

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Pine. Apples !

CAKES? COD FISH,
IRISH POTATOES, PILOT BREAD!

Worcestershire Sauce,

. tney nave In a body 1,700 , acres land.
Orchards or orange trees, English walnuts,
almonds, and pecans will ba laid; but, and

M Eiaillmlia!
;

D(dNE BY s

R. R. E. A HILL,
Jjo. 33iPollok tfecV

Neiv-Bern- e, N... C.

From and after Hhi date,
January 1st, 1876,

all wo rk must be paid fo r
I when delivered

patrons and the citizens generally that he
is now keeping constantly, jon hand his win-

ter stock of Meats, consisting of fine Beef,
Pork Mutton, Sausages, corned Pork Hams,
Shoulders, ,&c ,

: AH kinds jaf game, such as
Deer, O'posom and Racoon, Pressed Poul-
try and everything in his line. He is con-
fident of giving satisfaction in the future, as
he has done in thepast, V

Ambrose Whedbee, at Stall No. ; 15, Peo-
ple's Market, keeps constantly on hand
aice N. C. Corned Beef, j

much ground devoted j to . wheat, clover,
nlfalfa, and sheep raising.

I ' feebi ihe ioveliesrislandVOtlhe east
has just suffered a tremendous misfortune.

$ AA enofmousV landslip of Wrtn&nd rocks
occurred near St. Denis, in the island of
r A : A A A ? 1 . 1xfceunion, over an exiem. oi two Kilometers,
which buried no fewer than' sixty-tw- o per- -

sons Under a mass of ruins' fifty metres in
v depth, and otourse'destroyed ,eerything

- : A large
and Fresh supply ,

: of Buiist," Landrith, I

Johnson Kobbins and Co., ' All Warranted Fresh!
Parties visiting the cily from the ' coun

JOHN B. BROWN,
Tonsorjal Artist

Middle Strpet, 3 docre below Eagle House!

wituiii luriuuge. -

ThtfBparf , IJndfxwritrj of Chicago
are 'asked publicly answer these quee-iion- s:

What kinds of oil are safe ? What
' fiesta cai eyppliedl td ' acertiinJpvuiiy ?

e What lamps andbumersaxe pest adapted

try will be furnished FREE first-class- -! ;

1 . j. Warranted ( gennine, ? Garden

tT,a geeds - and "Onion Sets .
--

; at J. L. Watkins' j
2 Drug Store. '

t
A Mlnlatsre Barque ForlSale.-

; A full-rigge- d, beautifuly painted Min
Cart House Accomodations ! )

iuses'lamp'' explosidn atid how ? can they
;"By Stopping' at' ':.iature Barque can be found at the store of

R. Berry, "which will be sold cheap. The

where the public will always find
"

''

POLITE ATTE1TTI0N- .-

Shampooing 1 Hair-Outtin-g!

A specialty, and guaranteed to please.

little craft contains all the spars and rig

UO UYUiUcU I (TX'ttli IB kut7 eaiCBk uicuiuu u
fVxtiriguishing the-ilani- e cfia laiirp?i6fculd
; wicks be changed frequently ? Is it safe

to permit the oil to get very low in the
lamp ? -

ging , of a large barqe, and will be a fine ! C. E. S-LOV'E'R-
'S

ornament for the mantlepiece. ' I


